Learriingr,Targets

TargetA - UnderstandingComponentsof Motion
o Graphx(t), y(t) andy(x) by handusing a tableof
values
o Describerelationshipbetweeneachfunction
listedabove
o Showhow a Cartesianrelation canbemodeled
by multiple parumetricrelations
o Explain the importanceof c(t))as the parameter
TargetB - UnderstandingRatesof Change
o FindLxI Lt, N I Lt,LyI Lx
o Describethe meaningof Ar I Lt , LyI N , LyI Lx in
a given context.
o Given Lx I Lt andLylAl find LyI Lx at agiven
time
TargetC - Modeling ScenariosParametrically
o Define x(t) andy(0 for a given context
o Describethe samescenariousingy(x) by
eliminatingthe parameter

1. Considerthrowins a ball acrossthe classroom.What can we describeaboutits motion?

2. Think aboutrolling a ball down the hall (no air resistanceor friction to changeits speed).
Sketcha graph of the ball and explain wheitthat graph indicatesabout the motion of the ball.

3. Think about throwing a ball straightup into the air(no air resistance).Sketcha graph of the
ball and explain what that graph indicatesaboutthe motion of the ball.

4. Use the following equationto fill out the table for 0 <t < 10 and graph.

x-3t

10

::

5. Explain what the graphdescribes.
-10
-10

10

6. Use the following equationto fiIl out the table for 0 < t < 1 0 a n d g r a p h .

y - r60t-r6f

7. Explain what the graphdescribes.

8. Put the two tablestogetherwith t and graph.

8. Explain what the graphdescribes.

10
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Bug Race- Linear Path

Supposetwo bugs are crawling along linearpaths.Bug 1 beginsa trek toward a point 70 inches
from wherehe begins,travelingat a speedof 12 inchesper hour. Bug 2 travelsat a speedof 18
inchesper hour but leavest hour afterthe otherbug from a similar startingposition on a parallel
path.Note: distance: rate' time (D : R' T).
1. Given that T representsBug 1's travel time, what parametricequationsrepresentthe
distanceeachbug travelsover time?
D i s ta n c e B u gI :

Rate

Time

Rate

Time

D i s ta n c e R rro
?:

2. What did you use yourparameteras in yourparametricequationssetup in 1? Why?

3. Which bug do you think will win the race?Why?

4. Use you the two equationsin question 1 to setupa parametriccurve in your parametric
mode of your calculator.If you want both bugs to follow ahorrzontalpath next to each
other what must our Y equationsbe set to? Why?

Bug Race- Linear Path
5 . Completethe table representinghow your window shouldbe setupin your calculatorto
ensurethe entire race will show up on the screen.

6. Graph the paths of the bugs in motion. Which bug wins the race?

7 . At what time are the bugs the samedistancefrom their startingpoints along their paths?
In otherwords, when are the bugs alongsideeachother?

8. Can therebe different setsof parametricequationscreatedthat still follow the same
parametriccurve? If so come up with one exampleand how is it different as comparedto
the onesyou developedin question1.

Bug Race- NonlinearPath

Considerabug's nonlinearpathas the bug runs aroundon the xyplane in time t secondsas
modeledby:

x =4cos(r)+5cos(3r)
/ - sin(3t)+ t
(Use Mode: RADIAN & PARAMETRIC)
1. Where doesthe bug start (what are the coordinatesof its initial position)?

2. Where is the bug 1 secondafterstarting?

3. Describehow you would determinethe positionof the bug in question2 if you had the
parametricequationsbut no calculator.

4. Build a table for the bug's locationat times
t : 0, l, 2, . . . 13 seconds.

Time
(sec)

0
I

2
a
J

4
5
6
7
8

9
10
11

t2
13

Location

x

v

Bug Race- NonlinearPath
5 . Basedon the table.constructthe valuesof the window
neededto includethe position of the bug throughoutthe
entire interval determinedby the parameter.
6 . Use the table of valuesto graphthe bug's path from point to
point, startingat t : 0 and endingat t : 13.

"slow
7. How shouldwe adjustthe graphsettingsif we want to seethe bug's path in
motion" by looking at whereit is everytenth of a secondinsteadof every second?Show
the new graphbelow.

8. How doesthe graphof thebug's path at everyhundredthof a secondcompareto the
graphof the bug's path at everytenth of a second?

Bug Race- Collisions

Now considerthree bug's paths as the bugs run aroundon the xy plane in time t secondsas
modeledby:

Bue A
x = 8cos(r)

Bue B
x -3t

! :Ssin(r)

! -5t

Bue C
x -3t
! -4t

1. Which path on the graphis Bug A;s path?Which is Bug B's path?Bug C's path?Label
eachpath in the picture with an A, B, or C, as appropriate.

If all threebugs start moving from their initial positions at the sametime:
2. Do Bug A and Bug B collide?Justify your answer.

3. Do Bug B and Bug C collide?Justify your answer.

4. Do Bug A and Bug C collide?Justify your answer.

Writing ParametricEquations
Ouestion2
Hannah'shot airballoon is ascendingatarateof 15 ftls. Awind is blowing continuouslyfrom
west to eastat 24 ftls. Write parametricequationsto model this situation,and decidewhether or
not the hot-air balloon will clearpower lines that are200 feet to the eastand 95 feet tall. Find the
time it takesfor the balloon to reachor passover the power lines.

Ouestion3
As a cargo plane ascendsafter takeoff, its altitude increasesat arate of 40 ftis. Its ground
distancefrom the airport increasesat arate of 240 ftls.
a) Write equationsfor and draw a graph of the motion of the cargo plane. Then find the
locationof the cargoplane20 secondaftertakeoff.

b) Write an equationfor the cargoplane's altitudey in terms of grounddistancex.

Writing ParametricEquations
Question4
"Capturethe Flag" are 100 ft. apart.On a signal,they run to
Supposetwo opposingplayersin
capturea flagthat is on the ground midway betweenthem. The fasterrunner, however, hesitates
for 0.1 sec.The fasterrunnermns at arate of 10 ft./sec.and the slowerrunner 9 ft./sec.
a) Set up a parametricequationthat models the race to the flag!

b) Simulatethe gamein a [0, 100] bV [-1, 10] viewing window with t startingat 0. Graph
simultaneouslywith vour calculator.

c) Who capturesthe flag and by how many feet?

